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Therefore, the belief ani obedienco of whatever the respective authors
saw cause to put into thieir respective religions, becomes essential;
so that lie that offends in one point is guilty of ail; aud tiierefore
stands exposed to thc highest penalty that the author of the religion
'ïvas pleased to aunex to the specified disobedience. Thus it ivas iii
the Adamic religion, and thus it was in tie Jewishi religion, death ivas
the highest penalty annexed to disobedience under eitlier~ and was
inflicted under both for actions, the intrinsie importance of whichi ias
apparently of littie moment :-under the former, for eating a bit of
fruit; tud,1r the latter, for gathering a fcw sticks, and for touching at
chest to preveuitfrom falling. BHence the dangerous absurdity, the
impious p'resuinîptioti of making- such distinctions as tion-essentials ini
our holy religion.

WVhatever the Lord has taught and commanded, is essentially in-
cunibènton us to believe and obey " For lie that; beiieveth not; God,
haih mnade him aliar;" and "fi -e that saitlî, 1 know hini, and ke-epethi
flot lus conumandnients, is a liar." 'lhtis, agailu, are we tomnpelled to,
fili back on original ground, not; ouly for the sake of christiau unity
aid fellowship; but also for -the sake of persona i cornfort and safty-
tliat,ree may lhave a, good conscience, and abide under the piromise of
eternal life. "Blessed are ail they that do his commandnts, thal.
they maty have a right to the tree of life, and enter iii througli the
gat2s into the city."

Objection. «Ie want personal reformation, practical and experi-
mental religion en ferced, iiisteaul of -su uli declatiie,.Èon ag)aiinst
sectarian'isni.

Ansivcr. W*ho can enumerate the evils of sectarianism! Bitt is
titere no person,7l reforinaion in a strict conf-orinity te thefaith and
.practice cxpressly inculcatcd ii-oit t/he disciples of Ukrist il the Neew
Tcstamnent. Is there no practical. and experimiental religion in the
belief ýanI obedience of the gospel andl law of Christ, as preaclhed
and taughitby the Aposties ? If net, iii what does ît.causist, and wvhexe
shail wve find it? This puits us 'niiii îid of the clamoroîts outcry oU.
the ..ýctarian religionists in 'Our Lord's time, wvho had nmade VOi(l the,
wor(l of' God by thecir traditions ; they stigmatized Iiinu cL Sahbath-
breaker, a winebibber, a frieîîd .ot publicans and sinilers, as unc not
sulicietitly austere, not addicted to fasting, &c. But hie was a,
reformer. T. W.

From Joncs' Hillennial IIarbinger.

ANCLENT GOSQ'PEL.-A NARZRAT'IV..E 0F FACTS.

IMy father Nvas a Scotch iPresbyterian, and îny nuother ivas a regil-
lar Baptist-t wvas religiously biauglit up, and being taugnlit tlîe Sys-
tcm, of doctrinîe laid down hzi the confeâsion of fit1, I becamie at
speculative Calviiuist. My niother's vicw's of baptiâni appeared thei
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